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'fan try Brigades being located at Kohat, Para-
chinar and Thai respectively. The 16th Divi-
sional Headquarters and the 45th Infantry

"Brigade were withdrawn to Nowshera, and
the 66th Infantry Brigade was formed at
Mardan as the third Infantry Brigade of
the 16th Division. On the 19th and
20th of June our cavalry at Dakka suc-
ceeded in ambushing parties of Mohmands
and inflicting on them considerable losses.
The Dakka camp was sniped nightly from
the left bank of the Kabul river and tele-
graph lines were constantly cut. Considerable
raiding continued in the Peshawar area, and

.on the.night of the 6th to 7th June the village
of Badhber was surrounded by a column and
several arrests made. . A similar operation
against Utmanzai village was carried out later

.in the month, and drives by columns of all

.arms, including armoured cars, were carried

. out to clear the Kajuri plain of hostile gangs.
47. At the beginning of July the 'activities

of the Afghan Comm-ander at Asmar near the
Chitral border, and the .arrival of reinforce-
ments, indicated the probability of renewed
Afghan attempts to invade iChitraJ, notwith-

standing the Amir's orders to the contrary.
. To meet this threat the Officer "Commanding,
Ghitral, made suitable dispositions, and, while
retaining his regular troops at Drosh and

.Chitral, placed a central striking foree> of

. Chitral Scouts at Ayun. In the middle of
the month Afghan troops occupied certain
passes on the border, and an attack down the
Bumboret valley was made by a mixed force

. of Afghan regulars &nd tribesmen. This was
driven back in disorder by the Chitral Scouts,
whose behaviour throughout the operations
has been excellent. On July the 24th an
enemy gathering of about 1,200 was reported
to have assembled about six miles south of
Ziarat near the I/owari pass with the object of
attacking the post at that place. A force of
Chitral Scouts, Bodyguard, and Levies de-
livered a most successful attack which drove
the enemy from a series of positions. Heavy
rain and sleet during the night completed his
discomfiture, and he dispersed with a loss of
60 men in killed alone, including a well-known
leader. Towards the end of the month Afghan
.troops from Faizabad advanced towards the
Dorah pass, but no attack was made from this
direction.

48. On the 13th of July piqueting troops
from Dakka experienced considerable opposi-
tion in taking up a position on the hills in the
direction of Ghuzgai. The tribesmen were in
strength and, offering favourable targets to

' our gun fire, suffered severely. In spite of the
armistice conditions, Afghan officials were
everywhere busy endeavouring to incite the
tribesmen to rise. This culminated on the
16th July in a large gathering in the Bazar
valley, estimated to be 10,000 strong. On the
18th, Ali Masjid was threatened and attacks
were made on piquets in the Khaibar, one of
which was rushed after stubborn resistance.
The following night determined but unsuccess-
ful attacks were made on the piquet line from
Ali Masjid to Shagai, and as a result of the
losses he had suffered in this fighting the enemy
retired into the Bazar, valley, where he was
bombed by aeroplanes and finally dispersed
on the 19th. The General Officer Commanding,

•' 2nd Division, brings to-r special notice' the 1st
Battalion, Royal Sussex Regiment, for their

capture of a ridge to the south of Ali MasjioT:
on the.16th May, and for their defence of the;
same ridge on this occasion, as well .as for con-
sistently good work. On the early morning of
the 22nd July a drive was carried out by a
force of all arms of the 2nd Division across the-
Kajuri plain, by which gangs of Afridis har-
bouring in the plain were driven into the hills.
On the 23rd a small action against a tribal
gathering west of Dakka resulted in consider-
able enemy casualties. During the month of
July the strength of the Mohmand lashkars at,
Hazarnao and Busawal varied in strength, but
rose at one time to»as many as 6,000 men.

. After a flying bridge across the Kabul river to
Lalpura had been established, the sniping.of
D'akka camp practically ceased.

49. Major 'General Skeen had assumed com-
mand of the Kohat-Kurram force on the 22nd
of June. During July there was continuous
sniping on the Peiwar front and parties of
enemy, both regular and tribesmen, were con-
stantly infringing the frontier. Occasional'
raids occurred in the Kurram and Miranzai
valleys which were easily dealt with. These
included an attack on a convoy near Sadda on
the 9th, an attack on Shinawari post on the-
night of the 21st-22nd, and another on Badama
on the 30th. In the Kurram area punitive
operations were undertaken during the period
16th to 20th July by a column under Brigadier-
General C. O. O. Tanner against the Kabul
Khel villages near Shewa and Biland Khel.
With a view to undertaking offensive opera-
tions against Khost, should the negotiations
break down, two additional battalions and a
pioneer battalion were despatched into the
Kohat-Kurram area during July, bringing the
number of infantry units to 16. To meet the
same eventuality, the field batteries of-the-1st
Division, which had hitherto not proceeded up
the Khaibar, were sent to Dakka, where all
the transport necessary for an advance was also-
concentrated. o On the 24th July the Afghan
peace delegates arrived at Dakka and left the
same day for Rawalpindi. No operations- of
any importance occurred on the Khaibar linej

between that date and the 8th of August, when
peace was signed.
OPERATION'S OF THE WAZIRISTAN

FORCE.
50. In the Waziristan area no movement of

troops from their normal stations had taken
place before 21st May, though information had"
been received prior to that date of movements
of Afghan troops towards the Upper Tochi and
in the direction of Wana, and of a concentra-
tion in Khost. Major-General N. G. Wood-
yatt, C.B., Commanding in Waziristan, had
been directed not to despatch troops up the
Gomal to Wana or to operate beyond Miran-
shah in the Upper Tochi valley, as the troops
available in' the area* were considered insuffi-
cient for any widely extended operations.

51. Owing to the threatened approach of
Afghan regular troops to the Upper Tochi and
Wana, the probability of the:r presence re-
sulting in a general rising of the Mahsuds and
Wazirs, and the impossibility of despatching
troops to support the milit*'a posts in- the
Gomal, General Sir-A. A. Barrett decided (jn
view of the uncertain behaviour of the Khaibar
Rifles even when' closely supported by regular
troops) that: it would not be possible to. trust,
the Waziristan Militias when left unsupported.
He therefore issued orders to Major-General


